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mMall advices were received Monday Steamer Hyadee, of the Boston Tugboat Mr. R. T. Stephens, the well known yacht Yesterday afternoon k representative In anticipation of the visit to Vic- A wedding event of -root intcre.t
from the North that the ghastly evidence Co., Capt. Wright, reached port yesterday and boat builder of this dty, vdto yards 0f the Colonist waited upon Superintend- toria of the delegates to the Congress took place in Vancouver on Tuesdav mnrn-
ot i brutal tragedy on the lower Yukon morning from Yokohama, Dalney and Port <m Victoria, A«n,_haa Just completed a new ent 'Hussey, head of the provincial police, of the Chambers of Commerce of the lng, the bride being the daughter of a
has been discovered about twenty miles Arthur, after a fast passage from Yoke-/ 32rfoot freight barge for the il. M. ». ahjj g(>ught to obtain his views upon the Empire, who are expected to arrive iu 1 former well-known 1 es.dent of Victoria The
below the month of the Koyukuk river hama. The steamer hrou^it a small cargo, to be used to transferring freight : mucji vexed question of the protection tne city from Vancouver on the 8th News-Advertiser's account of the blearing
and a short distance above Noteto. In- eonrietlng for «he most part of tea, mat- at toe Fanning ^Islands. algo has con-1 gaine; ag to how the police were eu- instant, the provincial government is affair is as follows;
dians found the mutilated body of a ! aad general merçAondlae. tracts on hand for 5*^5 ZoL ol6 j deavoring to cope with the alleged de- preparing un nine vary wmea will cei- “Christ Ctairch vestemav
man. Both arms had been chopped off jftft landed a smaller amount of freight than *“me'«MP. immely, one 9Moot wbtiœ, sttucyon of the game out of season, and tainiy enable tne party to see as much the scene of a prettv wedding°when mim 
with an axe and one of the legs' had Hfna the Ocean docks, consisting for “Ç113?8. 5?. rt ^lceï? ! wnat remedies could be suggested. or Victoria us possible in the time at Annie Reveley one of «nth* foubnhîè-to
also been severed from the trunk with î'.iso holding5»^boaT^ Stalêstv’s Superintendent Hussey said that from tne disposal of cue uistmgtnsheü oody. most charming natîve ^a^ghters was unit8
the same weapon. One of the eyes had ^hmari^^frtm^Tat ^Ignri h* information, gathered from many m a-.tii.mn to providing cue means ed in marring! D c
been gouged out. The condition of the ' Jf"* S.ftL-,*SSffcJ3y ?|S“|LSE; thT^Tftitare tote, dowii to! sonrees, he could not credit the stories of carrying ocu turn itinerary, wmea this city. * vT* °f
corpse points to one of the bloodiest mur- (Tjaskn ®?or L n FrfïciSv? «reren keriTof a «e w «Moot rteam lwmch. to be being circulated in the press to the ef- tue Co.oiust publishes herewith, thel -The bride to the rt.mri.ro.. n. v,.
dere in the history of the frozen North. „«d ?n hJii^vater. ^ ,feet that the game was being thinned government has ordered, for présenta- ! Cantaln Fred tate
It is reported on the lower river, that1 August 28th In latitude 49.52 north and Mr. Stephens’ reputation aa a builder oot by unlawful means to an alarming uou to each member of the party, u agent for the Marine and Fisheries’Denari?
*;be man was one of three soldiers who longitude 1Ô6.23 west, steering southeast- cannot he surpassed, he having built the extent. On the contrary he had good neatly done souvenir copy of the pro-1 ment at Victoria, and Mrs. Reveley and,
deserted from one of the United States WHrd. • steamer Beaver for the Albion Iron Works ground for the belief that no such thing 1 ceeuiugs, cuntaanng a compreuensive, though bom In toe Capital ati- Ymcouver
forts and was on his way down the river The next of the Oriental Uners tepected some years ago,' the first steel boat ever was the fact, and that tile..game, far yet concise desenpemn of tne points of may well be claimed de her home she hav-
when he met his grewsome fate. . Sev- m port Is the steamer Athenian of the C. P. built to British Colombia. He also terilt from showing any dimmuflow this year, .merest to be observed on- the way troui lng come here in her early dhlldhood
eral théorie are current regarding- the n. une, which left Yokohama on August the steamer Magnet, on the Frâeer river, were in really more plentiful than Mciona to humor. , | "The groom Is the son of Dr. Henry G
ptystetT. One is that his companions -22nd and Is expected to arrive here on and the stern wheeler Prospector at White ever before reported at the op- opw.rus of invitations have been Parish and Mrs. Farish, of Uverpool n' 
killed him in order to secure money. If [ Friday. The steamer Pleiades of the Bos- Horse, and above all, that pretty little ening of the season. He had takca printed at tue government printing of- ®., and Is practising his profession as a
this is correct one of the soldiers prob- I ton 8. 8. Co., is also en route, having sail- whiter winged fleet known as the “one de- every -reasonable precaution to intercept “ee a„U sent, to in.zens of Vancouver, medical specialist in this city, having re-
ably crept on’ the murdered mail when he ed from Yokohama on August 31st,.and is sign class,’’ also Severn! gasoline -launches, possible poachers and lawbreakers; but *’"-W Westiumsver, Nunauuo and Vic- moved here from New Westminster two
was asleep and endeavored to chop him ; due here on the 14th. The steamer N1ng- He has a very pretty one on hand now it was a costly proceeding to do this sys- tuna- Those iu.vi.ed represent the com- years ago.
to pieces No effort had been made, np-1 chow of the China Mutual Une Is en route ' which he uses for his own pleasure. tem of patrolling on a large scale. Yet mercial ana business elements of those i “Yesterday’ was an Ideal'1 wedding dav
patently, fo conceal the body. Deeom- from Yokohama completing her round the -------------- , the results had clearly proved that the corumunuies, and Consist principally of as far as weather was concerned ns the
position was hi a preliminary stage When world voyage. She left Yokohama on Mon- THMPDRTGN CAT.TyRD fears of the complainants who used the members or boards of traue, . m.ning snn shone brightly, while not a cloud wab
it was found by the natives. ; day and is dne here on the 13th. The iuiuwrhi t,Ax,ujatJ. columns of the press to ventilate their association, bank managers, tourist asso- to be seen In the blue skies. Christ chnreh

Another theory is that one of the man’s steamer Intlrapura Is another liner en route V1 p rf , ord’er to Re- supposed grievance, were not based on ciations and otners promiueutly identi- which had been prettily decorated for the
companions became suddenly insane, ?cross tiie Pacific, having sailed from Yoke- ~p i any facts such as could be ascertained “ea with tue uc-mties of tuose cities, occasion, was filled with relatives and
seized an axe and struck him down. In- ! hame on August 28th en route to Victoria ceive Registration Papers. |(y careful enquiry in all parts of the 11(>t forgetting tue editors of the van- friends of the young couple, and the to ter
minations, however, point to a severe Portland. The steamer Iyo Maru of I country. • ®us newspapers. It is expected that a lor of the sacred edifice presented a pretty
struggle. <he Nippon Yusen Kalsha Hue left Yoke- In order to receive British registry the S, «,mprmtendent Hnssev larSe proportion of those invited will spectacle. The ceremony was performed by

■hama for Victoria on August 25th and she stop Templeton, bound from sea to toe ..lf’ 8ald .v.^tomnlainin the att,eud, *«-« proceedings of ’the visiting the Rev. C. C. Owen, rector of toe church.
Is expected to reach port on Tuesday. Sound, called In port yesterday. A few ‘“ose people wno complain in the >-«-•» body here. Arrangements for the en- while Mr. Frank T. Watkls of London,

years ago the ship was placed under the 'eteewnere the ca®«® **»*£ tertainment of tue visitors are also re- Eng., came over specially to preside at thé
flajf oA the Dartish West Indies at a time know where $?a™.e ^as been ruthlessly c61ving caretul attentiou. ' I organ on the occasion of the wedding of
when It was thought' tlhe Island of St. slaughtered, would only come to< this of- Following is the itinerary as drawn *h*8 charming cousin. Mr. Watkls played
Thomas would be Taken over by the Amer- fice and give us some of that informa- out . ry n ^ BrWal j|aroh from ..LohOTgrto," as the
lean government By so doing her owners tion we would then have some chance of | ,rne steamship Princess Victoria, Critic entered the church, and Mendelssdhn’s

1 «Puffed to be able to better trade between doing something Why did not that , wkh the mtmbtrs of the Ohambers of Wedding March as the procestion left the 
I The bureau of yards and docks has Amerlc8n porta’ gentleman from CobWe; HiU who, tu the conimerfe aud mvited guests on board,, building after the ceremony.
tonelae^om^etlheUrtmoTesttaatroBrtmw-t ' ‘ 8HAWMDT IN DOCK groulb ke°ep it a secret fo“/ a,-Whole yea£ | tonir^h^or^Vtetorii 5 30 on*1 the ’ wa™d ^toe’torie “eantoTortof arm^f

&<"œ. i xrz» rr.,sssr' ™- ». °—»- «s 1& s» ”*. *.ss.r»«rœ s?»zwer^Sft’iif1^stratiI 'Phe exact total of estimates for 1m- The big freighter Shawmnt of the Bo«- I the visitors will be shown through the aiuf trfmm^de*& dhlfFon yoke
condition tLv thoi? ^ provemeüt8’ incIu(lin« maintenance for the ten Steamship Co., has been placed In dry , “Those gentlemen need not fear that smelter and will be enabled to observe oran^^to^om»^
outfits at the tim» 1 pre#ent PIant’ to 13,006,05410. The ap- dock at Bremerton. The Shawmnt Is the their names would he used, all we want tne various processes of reduction. Mr. 2nd

6* Ther.e„wasv110 propriatlons recommended for new projects largest steamship ever docked at sBremertdn. ! is the hint as to facts. We do not want {H. ii. Bellinger has kindly arranged tf ? ***** th?
0“etu? 1 or th^ COIltlniian<^ of present projects H^r dimensions are 504 feet in Iengtjh over any hearsay, but if they know of any to have the converter, which is ordn-1 of brlde^VosM tiannd6
2“ ;the goo<is* Hearing of the Fairbanks foot up $2,008,500. The commandant’s re- all; 58 f&et beam and 45 feet depth of hold, cases that have come under their own ' arily operated during the night oulv at 8 rose8» oarnatlons and asparagus

de?1ed t0 the head port leads off with a strong recommends- The dry dock is 750 feet in length over notice, it is only their dhty to lay an work. eni*
e *ie >nZmi aud j°P over pto the head tion for a new dry dock to cost $1,000,000. all, 66T feet in length on the floor, i20 feet information at office 

?r ^e* k n?.na* îrïr desceu“ that stream \ These estimates are larger than any wide on top and frl feet wide on the floor.
to Fairbanks. They started when, the : heretofore made for the Puget Sound yard,1 The Shawmnt was docked last Saturday, studiously avoid coming to the police of- 
snow began to disappear. Not knowing-; and although they will probably not all be and a large number of persons visited the tice to lay information; they seem to pre-
tlie great journey they were undertaking, , submitted to congress by the navy depart- navy yard for the; purpose of seeing the fer going with it to the press. And
they took insufficient food, aud herein menf, they show what the needs and the immense steamship place! in the dock, then, they blame the police because cases
lies the fear of great destitution having deserts of the yard are, in the opinion of _______ of that kind take place They even give
overcome the majority. officers of the navy who are cm the ground . win Bum mr it out that those offences are committed

and who therefore ought to know wthat toey ovum vru,. up and down the eonutry with the knowl-
,rTh?1eitima?eTfor “repairs and préserva- N«w Departure to Operating One of Fleet .

tton of the yard,” aside from the repairs, . of Sound Steamer^. ..msmu-,
to the dry dock which are not Immediately | ------ ’ ^ mne^ more 89°^
needed, amount to $46,500. The estimates1 Equipping coal-humtog vessels on the "oald be done by those persons coming 
for maintenance of the yard are, to the Sound to burn odl is one at the many | t° the office and reporting. If any man
total, $74,900, and the estimates for toe Improvements of toe near future. The1 knows ot any Infraction of the Game
civil establishment, $16,154. announcement was made at Seattle that the . Il: 18 ,P13 doty to come-and report it

steamship Arrow, would burn oil Instead to the police, they will do the rest,
of coal and there seems to be a general | Superintendent Hussey, in further dis- 
movement to that direction among toe cussing the game question, gave it as his 
owners of boats. j opinion that it was practically impossible

I The Arrow is now on the Bremerton ' to make any serious impression .upon the 
run steady and in a short time many numbers of the game, let alone exter- 
improvements will be made to that popu- minate them in this province, because 
tor craft. Her present .engines, it Is they have been provided by nature with

eptaced by | such splendid cover. As all knew who 
eh be ablei have ever tried to get through the Brit- 

I ish Columbia underbrush anything .ike

Amongst the passengers by the Prin- 
Vietoria from Vancouver last night 

was Mr. C. W. D. Clifford, Conserva
tive nominee for the district of Cas- 
siar, who arrived in the Terminal city 
yesterday from the northern ports..

Mr. Clifford was seen at the Union 
club last evening by a representative 
of the Colonist, aud gave a very intey- 

of conditions at present

cess

esting account 
prevailing in the northern cduntry. The 
.fishing in the Skeena has been poor 
this season, and all. the canneries are 
now closed down. Pishing was good on 

; the .Naas and at Rivers inlet, but oik the 
t JBkeena only a half pack was secured. 
f*All the talk everywhere thflpughput the 

North at present is Grand Trunk Pa
cific, and all sorts of guesses are be
ing made as to the terminus/ Port 
.Simpson, Kitamnat, and several- other 
points are named as the possible spots 
for the terminus. Nothing has -So deep
ly stirred the people in the1 North for 
many years as the proposed new trans
continental railway to have a terminus 
somewhere in their neighborhood;

There ure many prospectors, Cana
dians and Americans, working along 
the northern coast, and reports of some 
good strikes have been made. It ie 
tain that if the railway comes through, 
the large coal deposits known to exist 
in the iBulkeley river valley will be
come of enormous importance and value. 
These lands are held by a syndicate 
who took them up some years ago.

Regarding political conditions Mr. Clif
ford had not much to say. IPhe feel
ing seems to be that it will take some 
time for the party lines idea to take 
hold.

iHe did not think party lihes would be 
very strictly adhered to in the coming 
election. He held a number of meet
ings in different parts of the constituency 
and had a good hearing at all of them, 
lie held three meetings at Hazelton, 
Mr. Hermann, the Liberal candidate, 
was present on those occasions.

Mr. Clifford said that there could now 
lie no doubt, from the indications which 
had been so abundantly forthcoming of 
bite, what a magnificent country was 
about to be o-pened up in Cassiar. The 
possibilities of its mineral, timber, coal 
and fishing resources were beginning 
to be better understood, and Americans 
ns well as Canadians, were coming in 
in greater numbers than ever before.

Mr. Clifford will be in • the city for 
some time.

■

cer-

■Many prospectors who rushed into the 
Naziua country last winter are endeav
oring to come out by crossing the moun
tains to the headwaters of the Tanana, 
and find starvation staring them in the 
face. This is the report in short as 
brought by Henry Bratnober, the north
ern mining explorer, who arrived in Daw- 
sou from Valdez by way of Eaglé.» tic 
said: "The Naziua strike was '

TO RIVAL BSQUIMALT. •

Sam to Mdke Huge Appropriation 
for the Bremerton Navy Yard.

gentleman from Cobble HH1 who, iu the ,vv/ii

EEb” >j
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+ “The bridesmaid was Miss Flora Gowen, 

at 101of vlfctorla, a cousin of the bride. She 
o’clock where at the invitation of Mr I wor a Stoen silk organdie over wtiltc taffeta E J PMmer managed of the Victorié the bodlce “ic wltt?a deeP Yoke of ctony 
Lumbering MinSlfrlW (V »S ' ltlce> and the skirt beam!tolly trimmed wlto 
ODDortmdtv will he nfforrt^fh^'ùito^ ithe same’ Her white velvet pfetnre hat 

p r 7hS*bej£ni^ was trinamed, with pale pink crashed rosés.
in npi?î ' 8116 carried a shower bouquet of maiden
of fhi1 îh^nWti,1rtn12li£ermit halr fern and wore a .pearl sunburst, the
nLtefi sh0.wn 016 work. con- gift of the bridegroom,
nected with the logging camp at the ; “The groomsman was Mr. R. p. Freeman,
company s timber limits, twelve miles who was presented with a handsome pearl 
distant, reached by railway through scarf pin by the groom aa a souvenir of 
dense forest. the occasion.

Ine steamer will leave Chemainns at “After toe ceremony the patty adjourned 
11.30 and arrive at Nanaimo at 1.30 to the residence of toe bride’s mother, 522 
p.m., wheto the visitors will be taken Rurrard street, where toe wedding break- 
in hand by a committee of the citizens fast was served. The dining room decora- 
of Nanaimo, and shown the coal min- tlons were In green and white canopy style 
mg properties of the -Western Fuel the bride's cake being toe central feature 
Co. {formerly New Vancouver Coal Co.), beneath the pinnacle canopy which was 
and other points of interest in and woven with satin -ribbons and trailing 
about the city. vines. Only intimate friends of toe bride

At 1 o’clock the Princess Victoria, were present. While the breakfast was in 
Will leave Nanaimo for the city of Van- Progress, numerous congratulatory tele- 
couver, which will be reached about grams were received by the young couple.
6.30. The steamer will return immedi- “Dr- and Mrs. Parish left on the At-
ately for Victoria, arriving here about lantic express far Banff, Glacier, Field and 
1*1 O’clock p.m. Breakfast and luncheon °'t'her P^hts and will be away about three 
will be served on board The arrange- weeks- The7 will take np their residence 
ments" will be strictly adhered to bar- Jn Vanc™ver on their return. The bride’s 
ring accidents. This is neeessa’ry in g0,ng awaY dy®88 was robins egg blue and 
order to complete the itinerary within 8n"w ®fke «loth with a Russian blouse 
the specified time J and stole collar. The trimmings were of

cream passementerie and Persian embroid
ery, and white picture hat.”

The bridd’s presents w'ere as follows:
Oak case containing five dozen silver forks 

and spoons, Dr. Henry G. Parrish, Liver
pool, N. S. ; cheque, Mrs. C. Gowen, Vic
toria, B. O. ; cheque, Mrs. A. Shain, Cari
boo, B. C.; cheque, Miss B. Parrish, Liver
pool, N. S. ; hammered braes tray, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Carne, Victoria^ B! C. ; oak case of 
two dozen steel knives, Mr. C. V. Mackin
tosh, Liverpool, N. S.; case of one «dozen 
pearl handled fruit knives and forks-, W. F. 
and T. C. Reveley ; marble and bronze 
clock, Mr. and Mrs. G. Blair; cut glass 
salad bowl and silver servers, Mr. and Mrs. 
X F. Farrish, St. Louis; Cheque, Mrs. R. 
R. Hind, San Francisco; cut glass vase, Mr 
and Mrs, Dnuphinee, New Westminster; 
gold and pearl apqra glasses and Duchesse 

tells of an m- lace handkerchief^ Miss Gowen, Victoria.; 
to penetrate the Wedge wood salad bowl and servers, Dr. 

Albanian cordon and reach Armensko. and Mrs. Drew, New West midst ft; pair 
IHie was threatened with death, and com- glass and silver verses, Mr. H. H. Spicer 
pelled to return under a guard. He °a^ table and jardiniere, Mr. a-nd Mrs. 
;gives numerous instances of Turkish I rank T« Watkls, London, Eng.; pair eat 
brutality and treachery. The villagers g,1,as8 “ï cellaTO» Mra- and Miss McLagan ; 
of Armensko were massacred before a t> Lhfnî™?0*' Mï' andt Mra* ,c:, E*

innrsrtr^itUe fpl\ce- ;^he ^ithe, Jllla8e Ncvolkas r,n]r CT1t class vases. Misses K. and A. 
were butchered while on their way to Redfern, Victoria; opera cloak, -Mr. and 
P}on“f>’ continues the correspondent. Mrs. C. Napier Gowen and Mise Gowen,

___________ ____________ The Christians are in a state of abject Victoria: cut glass vase, Mr. and Mrs.
Luiuai acts or tne xraaes ana naoor voun- -the Texan into the hatches of the Burn- ; ntni I AMP MT API AM ^ ucm/T Â1 OAMLTVIC fear’ aud are handicapped by a bigoted G. N. Gowen, Victoria; pearl broodh, Came
1 y a<“ltU“g ™lon3 to represents- the same claim for underpaid postage pre- glde wlth. tw0 strands running at the rate H/AlyLlAML 1>I | AlvlAINo MEDICAL SOCltTY 8 «reek Metropolitan who orders them cousins, Victoria; cut glass salt cellars, 
on on council which were not chartered fereed. And still more to fils sunrise, be of glx m1.leg an hour, or three miles per ‘ ^ to stay in the village and not to flee, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Goldsmith, Alderg-rove

— “Loh the eZn-â to toe lnre?colbnv rato hZ honT to 68011 '“t*’ « Is proposed. 11'pos- WHO ARF COMING tip 11/ nOPCIhCMT with the result that the savage soldieré o«k table, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gowen,
1 v\ 1 ?1 S^0n?’ bT admitting unions dh*r-j the change In tiie Inter-colony Tâte.^ble ,glble( t0 carry on the work sixteen hours Hr 111/ nlYL- VU[VIIPIU fN tW rKtolUtlNl murdered -them by scores. The Euro- Victoria; cut glass dish. Mr. and Mra. D.
it ri (1 by the 'American Labor union, which i had to pay the six cents penalty pefore he » p«oVi Jav nnHl the cable is entirety shift* .. , » .. . . .. vi t,1 nm"Pnanrtema • 'Tonoi-ifTo -hand

r.iæ.Æ’A’k-s L-s------ —*- r^.’SMSf
TrnTT, •£££: “«'■'"•S! "■ _______ S"S1Z.'.le ““ “ w" “ *‘* ILettcr 6“nfl Pa,lin,lars - ■ Career ol [he Brillsh Columbian 1,»« Si;"K'TJiuw:”£,“wKS ”'£• SpJîmSVÙSS ,S”“

!*::'! Eabor Directory,” Issued last April, XDW CANALS AT HOME AND While Colonel Allen of the United States CCIVed By Secretary of Who HdS Been Placed In Operation commenced last Thursday Mlgs Emmerson, Newcastle-on-Tyne ; famll^
ti Th",?*1;? U =OU°" ABROAD. signal corps, is directlug the entire enter- Association „ . " ou an orfa"lz.e.d scale against the insur- jewel cas M-ls’a Emmemon, Nowcéstle-on
- il. Th.-ugb It con-talned quite a few pages ------- prise to a general way, the work ot. trans- /XSSOClHlIOn. Honored Position. gent8 and bodies of troojxs are operat- Tyne; Irish linen table cloth and one dozen

socialist political literature. ,pew new canals have been projected ferrlng toe cable and toying It to under __________ . '<p! ' lug in all directions, but no details have table napkin», Mr. R. R. Freeman; hajf
s A motion was made that the Trades and or constructed in Britain since the ol)-ithe active supervision of Henry_WInter, ----------------- yet arrived. dozen case five o’clock tea spoons, Miss

Labor Connell only lent its name to the : f .t,„ Manchester shin canal in '<L government cable engineer. Oapt. A. Herbert Cuthbert secretara of the . . ^ ‘Sofia, Sept. 3.—A council, presided Goldsmith ; cut glass bon-bon dlsfli, Miss -M;
directory part of said -book, and did not the most ^m^rtant beinl oer-iH- La«n is In command of the Burnside. Çrthbert secreta^ of the a high compliment has been paid British over by Prince Ferdinand, and attend- Wright, Bedeqne, P. E. I.; Maltese lace
Intend to endorse the political doctrines the a half'm^tos ' TheXialn-linc cable Is 1.1 Indbes In dl- ^^rt^Britito rôrlto^ntory touritos S°lumbla ln, el^tlllk S' i Tu°*[ali ed by the Premiers and 'Ministers of In- handkerchief, Mr. and Mrs. E. White, Vic-
contained thereto. naps, one ot a Dont live and a naît mues. j that of the larger shore end Party 01 ontisn imrirainentaTy tourists Vancouver, to the position of president of fprj,,r Wo ntl,l v,i.-ij toria- dovlev Miss G White Victoria •An amendment was made to this motion l81|8th to connect the Sheffield and., 65 h; dlametcr. The cost of manufnc- aj;j„n°"ttt0Uyy’_ Lord”^';^™6 liT Canadlnii Medical Association. Never the ,pal^.g of phixtoograd near Vara cut glass vase,’ iîtos Elsie Goldsmith, Alder 
to the effect that the communications from Souith Yorkshire navigation with the tuTe is about 8 1-3 cents per foot. • „ Lady Brave Unlone b8fore h83 a Britleo. Columbian been select-, t j ^ announcement’ of the re- Ffove; silver salt cellars, Mrs. Fred Bums;
the Typographical union were of a political Aire and iCalder navigation. This will ------------- “On. Lord Bra ye, Laay uraye, Colone tor the honored position. \ ; „ ,fy’, 'Lrle annouDcement or tne re .. . . . „ T s Yates Victoria-
nature and ns politics were ultra vires of shortly be completed, lit will place the FISHERMEN’S PAY. M- p-’ k^T8- Sad^r, J, Gumming q'he new president Is well known to all 16u*t. ddiberationa 1» anx.ons.y ent „]agg brni bon dish Miss ’ Dolmaere•
the council, the said communications were South Yorkshire coal fields in direct iii£IË1wérrtG?ï?XcD<Kr8hp% medlcal m€n* not on|y ln British Columbia, . nwatied here. traveUng clock, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johre
out of Older. This amendment carried, the communication by water with the ports New England Fish Co. Settle Wlto Halibut “?}•> h™.:. c™») '1,ut throughout toe Domjnion. Dr. Tun- No definite new» was received today t . bowl, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
vote being 15 to 20, after which toe council of Goole end Hull. It is 90 feet ini Catchers. 1*“88 ^ a 8ta11 was bora at Ste- Anne 4e BeHevne,1 regarding the operations of the insnr- whbrte„d‘ *,lver hit pln, iMr. T. ,P. Pat.
adjourned. width at water level, and has a depth — 1pc-clv^ Ptorke Fan w c Que ” in 18M- and received Ms primary gents, across the frontier. Bands vary- ton victoria; out glass vase. Misses Map

of 9% feet. There is one lock, -with a1 Today was pay day with toe New Eng- PcrS1Taa “fT- J?- education at a preparatory school to Mon- tog to strength are daily passing over rtte and Doris MdLagan; coffee sacque,
fall of five feet, its dimensions being land Fish Company, says the Vancouver A- Lourags weudEsqn, ’-’«plain tfeal and the High School wUAww afflll-rthe border. The insurgent»’ general Miss M. Bnrdls; gold berry spoon, MV. A
215 feet by 22 feet- otlier works indude World Some of the “salaries” drawn by w,c^re»T ^n p T ]ülen pl^' atcd wlth McGm ütorerslty. He left the staff has issued a proclamation through e. Frost, Phlcagé; oak and Ruéston leather
nine swing-bridges two masonry none- tshermen of the halibut fleet are pretty , ltlnu High School in 1869, winning the Davidson out Macedonia asking for the snpiort of library eitoir, R 6-CalIagbmv T. A. Tbomas
ducts and four sted am.educts Tf ; “Phat.” The fitoermen get 20 cents « er«v Is as foUovra* P *2ld m?dal{’ “d rat^l“?01P University, tlle whole population, and pointing on. E. B Brittain, J. S. Loé^nan, M. Hill, 1.
w-ldeh the two longest car?v the canal 6&h t0T a11 the-T catch aad troard y f° ^' ,, . _ . 1?d a “;ost brilliant career In | that the revolutionaries are not fight L. Belyea: embroidered Bolton cloth cen-
r,.L,UthJ v.;,:™ S S,,rL W thrown in. The checks run nil the way London. Ang. 22nu. 10ft,. 1873 he took his B. A. degree, graduating ■ j a neighboring power but l“- liu- tre piece, Mr. C. M. Dickinson, New West-
over the rivers Went and Don, the for- from jgj to $150 a month, with more of The Secretary the, Tourist Association, wlto first class honors to English Liters- ! rights 8 P minster; cut glass vase, Mrs. and Miss
mer being li< yards in length and the rhem near toe top figure than the bot- 7 Victoria, B. C. tare. During his third year at the Uni-1 Afore fighting is renorted from the ’ Nh-holles : oak imd stiver butter dis’*, Mesvrs
latter 128 yards. Last year parliament tom one. HelRrot fltolng I» one of the Dear Sir.—The remnanf of the British vensky be commenced the study of medl- Th„ Turks Stocked i H- and p- Austin, Victoria ;one pair deposit
authorized the construction of a canal mogt dangerous occupations there to and -Parliamentary Party sailed from Liverpool cine, and to 1874 took the primary prize or ware perfume bottles, Mr. and Mies Brown,
five miles in length to connect the Med- that no doubt to why the pay to so high. or. the 19th Inst, per S. S. Dominion, for In medicine, graduating to medicine to 1875 revolutionaries ht the village ot vlctor|a; drawn work tPa P)otb, Mrs. and
way at Rochester With the Thames, the ft takes a man with a pretty good nerve to Quebec. The original number of about and taking the Holmes gold medal. After Dambem, and both sides suffered heavy M1ea McCartney; cut glass butter plate,
estimated cost being 245,3101. The launch out on the boundless ocean, with a 200 has been reduced to 18 on account of graduating Dr. Tunstall went to Papin- losses. A company of Albanian troops Mrg and M|ss Bell, Victor!*; huger tongs,
Sheffield and South Yorkshire navigation" 16-toot dory ,a string of trails, and nothing the present political state. As you wil eanville, where he acted as Medical officer passing through the valley of Kitechero Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Nesbitt; souvenir spoon;
is about to improve its'wa’erway The else between him and a watery grave ex- notice on the accompanying Hst, only five daring the smallpox epidemic. Four years .was slaughtered by revolutionaries where Mrs. Warren, Los Angeles- Japanese em-
river Weaver navigation has introduced cept the understanding that the tug Is members of the two Houses are included, later he returned to Montreal, where he the Turkish troops recently made all at- broldered centre piece, Mis» L. Matthews;

A very pretty wedding was solemnized Cor work-inv the celebrated to come back and gather him In when the vis: J. Gumming Macdbna. Esq., M. P., practised successfully for two years, and *nck on a pass occupied by insurgents 1 case coffee spoons, Misses Freeman, Liver-
yesterday afternoon at Christ Church Ca- roho dovert» anrt T.Itm-- fig to up. The chances a halibut fisherman Colonel Sadler. M. 1\, George Doughty, In 1981 left for British Columbia, where through the valey of Sateskn. river, but pool. -N. S.; oak table, Mr. and Mrs. J.
tbedral, toe bride being Miss Katharine "°de”on , 9Î** J|P® hsie fmnriwert Inrt takes with fogs, squalls and toe possibility Esq.. M- P-. Rt. Hon. Lord Lyveden and the C. P. R. was being constructed. He were defeated with great loss. ^ Haekett; two Chinese cups and saucers,
tiorlock, daughter of Mr. F. H. Worlock, ,,lKl1 Cau;l Oompmiy bhvê tmprwed, and J miscalculation are enough to make a .Rt. Hon. Lord Brave. Other distinguished. arrived at Lytton on July 28 th, 1863, when (Viustautinoole Scot 3 —Official re- Vune, Victoria ; cups and saucers, tray.
Of this city, and the groom, Mr. Edmund ara. -eontmuing to improve their navi- land luhber-6 halr stand. The fishermen members are Sir Edward Clarke. K. C„ he removed to Kamloops, where he remain- DOrts sav that 't’he Turk» ne7mccunvl Jade bracelet, Wong; sfljver Jewel case.
Hale Austin, of toe Bank of B. N. A. staff gallon. Abroad, great. advances con- their money. Miss Honner Morten and Count Benttock. ed tUl his removal to Vancouver to 1892. f ViiLL aIhoiio Killed onn in- Miss A. Gibson, NeWcastle-on-Tyne; five
In wi mil nee tinue to be made in inland navigation; ----------------- n----------------- According to the itinerary toe party While at Kamloops Dr. Tunstall was chief ln® ivn-sura, Albania, jxineo, .rou in O.c)oek 6et Tow Mew- Limoges game

The ceremony was performed by the and in Europe, as well as in the United THE FŒNN COLONY. reach Vancouver on 18th Septem- C. P. B. medical offlem- of the section from are r^ 8et- Mr- Geo/Hutchings, ’ Mr Geo. Bus-
Rev. Canon Beanlnnds in the presence of States and Canada, the governments and ,4 ------- (.her, leate for Victoria next day and re- North Bend to Donald. habitants of the coast villages are re- tombe_ Mr j B willlems*m: Irish crochet

large number of friends of both parties, the people are alive to the great ao- esterday Mr. Matti Knrrikki, leader torn reacWng, Vancouver on morning of ur. Tanstail has been president of too tunitog to their homes. centre piece, Miss M. Farron: cut flowers.
The church was beautifully decorated for vantages to be derived from first-class of tiie Finnish colony at Malcolm isl- 22nd end start for the Bast the same day British Columbia Medical Council, and for Vienna, Kept. 3.—It is reported- from NnrBe Devine: Donlton vas». Mr. and Mrs.
tlie occasion toy a number of the bride’s waterways. Everywhere Jiew canals are «rrivAd in the citv for the our- ^a Rerelstoke, Rotoeon and Crow’s Nest many years was a member of the execu- Helgraufc that the Servian officers, who p Bnscombe ; silver tea service, Messrs W.
girl friends, under the able guidance of being constructed." either entirely by the * of interviewing the premier with ^8S- Pf^K through Robson on 2tto As tive. He has always taken a ffvely Interest were not condemned in the recent coup H. and Arnott Her; pearl handle carving 
j’liss K. E. Gaudin. State or with «uhstantial State assist- LL; ,„ K ™ 1mnorfantP matters »f- thf ™?tter 8ta,nd8’ however. It to not cer- in the affaira of hi» university, and wlto d’ etat are demanding a court jn.irtial set, Mr. and Mro. C. E Tlsda-11: lace bend-

S'be bride was attired to white silk and «nee ’ Among the most important canals Ï—Sh* the w?lfnr"ofthe neODle of the ! falD .toat tMs *tlnera,'-v wln «actly fol- Dr. McGulgan took an active ^rtfforgan- of the conspirators. If their demand is kerchief, Mrs. J. Le Ohappellato and Miss
tale, and a lace veil and carried a bouquet ?ecentlv nrôtocted T éompleted are the i.tonrt8 Vf, nremier ,°^ed ________ _ i*ng the British Cotombto. McGill Gradu- refused they will resign theft commie- Hay: beautiful cushion, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
of lovely Nlphetos roses and asparagus L? mtfwîl» Lrt New Vr^k c»n»l lslanf. Mr. Kurrikki saw the premier Pamphlets of the various 5. C. Tourist ates’ Society, being treasurer of that body. giollg- Frey; dessert knives and forks. Mr. and
fern. The bridesmaid, Misa E. Worlock, S h toe^t1 Lawrence i”1? beforl-hl“,, the Snevafices for Associations have been sent to every mem- He has also annually donated a special Before leaving Vienna Kiug Ed- Mrs. X. F. Kendall, New Westminster;
was nttlred in white china silk wlto a to ,comJÏ;t^ wlt“ “*e, which he sought redress. her of toe party. prize for competition among the McGill ward had a conference with church service In case, Napier Gowen, Jr..
bouquet of pink carnations and roses, the ro,Jte: Souianges canal,, m ■Canada, 14] One of these is the want of a public J. A. TURNER. < students at the Vancouver College since its Ï. premier on the Balkan situation Victoria; linen pillow slips wlto crocheted
gift of the bridegroom. The groom was ™,les. m. lenj5h’. fo/ I*®6*1® 2P/*e* “ school op the island with English-speak- Secretary. affiliation with McGill. In hospital mat- îke. gelto-offid5lT rtated that the Kin» ,ftee. Mra. and Miss J. Austin. Victoria;
ably supported b7 Mr. E. Stonham. of the length by 42 foot titeam and-14 Toot dng. teachers. The Finns desire their ----------------- o----------------- ters he has taken a prominent part, being “ 8 8^i-oWially stated that the ton hnQfl carT(,d gteln_ Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Rank Of B. N. A. of this city. draught. In Germany the Elbe-Trare children to learn the English language, The steamship Telephone Is expected a director of toe Vancouver General Hoe-1 -1 ap.p^a) f, that Howard, Victoria; ent glass vase, B. P.

After toe service Mr. end Mrs. Worlock navigation improvement; the Kemgsberg and would like to see a proper school- to reach Seattle from Port Prod to a few ptal and chairman of the building com- <« Hulgana, and déclarai tnat Great Srtlwem;erg. bowl of roses, Mrs. Tilley; 
held n small reception, when the Intimate canal, 20% miles in length; the/ North house built as soon -fist possible, weeks She . will he one of toe fastest mlttee. Dr. Tunstall la a prominent Mason I Britain adhered to the Kusso-Austrian Blble> BeT c c Owen.
friends of the 'bride assembled to offer their Sen and Baltic canal, 61 miles in length;1 Mr Knrrikki also pointed oot that *tmi-wheel boats ln the eonntry. It Is and Oddfellow, and to president of both , l olicy. -----------------------------------
good Wishes to the bride and bridegroom, the Dortmund-Ems canal, of a length owing to the peculiar tenure under which ^nera w1!1 *PIaoe he on tke, hts matfotV rp^TRNS a wedd,aJ at atbe <Ioaint 5d
^Mr. and Mra. Austin left last night for of 168 miles, of which 70 miles are can- the ist-md is held hv the settlers it is tbe W™it<iom and the Veterans’ Association of Vancon- HIS MAJESTY RETUHNB. Church of Hortey, Surrey, on Bank boil-
xvinnipeg, where they wBl make their dome alized river. Iu Belgium the Bfvtrw imrKXsihle for them to anolv their move- 7 0 “—“ Ter- ... a L 0—”. day, tbe bridegroom at the critical mo-
In future. cana] ftV. milen in length —Eneineàring -.m. .. The nw8t aan»erons part of the Britl* , —--------------o----------------- Vienna. Sept 3.—King Edward left meDt dropped toe ring, which rolled down

canal, (A4 mile» in leogt . ng neenng. meats toward securing such aid» as to» co^gt |« between Flamborongh Head and Platinum has been drawn Into wire so Vienna this morning for London. Em- a grarimp The Vicar, to heln the party
Tbo «Mo . Ann, meke. twice .. chlnery to help them carry, on their the North Foreland. Next comes that fine that even when placed on a piece peror Francis Joseph accompanied His ont of their awkward predicament, drew

I iMth» « %?» rf ^ toîrac tk 8 nrach w^k more actively ’ I between Aaglesea and the Mull of of white paper It la torjsl'» to the naked Majesty to the railroad station, where off his own ring, and with this the happy
leather as that of a home. ~ i The premier has taken the whole mat- Cantyre. eye. v tbe leave-taking was most cordial pair were united. -, .

...uv. ... v,.™ wm.v. The fact of ,uc ^LtTii,2U*1 wm leave pro 
matter seems to be that those people 9^0 and arrive at Chemalnus 
iously avoid coming to the police of- o’clock where m the

mTne steamer will leave Crofton
the

-a 1MIX-UP OVERFEES A RIO DOUBTFUL.

Sir Henry Littlejohn, the Edinburgh pro
fessor, is an alert little 
five summers, who has figured as a medi
cal expert in most of the great criminal 
trials in Scotland for the past thirty 
years. In giving evidence he has never 
been known to have the smallest doubt 
as to anything. Thia keenness is not al
ways relished by judges. The late Lord 
Fraser once affably asked him if Ihe had 
ever had any doubt about anything In 
bis life. Sir Henry replied, “Never, my 
lord, save as to getting a fee.”

POSTAL RATESman of seventy-
/

6Persons In Official Positions 
Slow In Absorbing 

Infoimatlon.

THE ALASKA CABLE.

Fraeparlng to Lay Wire Which Will Give 
Communication With North.

Over near West Seattle and toward the 
head of the bay lie the United States cable 
ship Burnside and the American-HawaMen 
Steamship Company’s big freighter Texan, 
from which. Is being unreeled the 472 nau- 

t ttcal miles, equivalent to 600 statute meas-
rate wre/put "Into Effect VTtwee^e me™® wtll^la^^eTwwn^hat ri*y, *SItSi' ‘«“P^rijy’ 'tat"now "toehis''settieTnéntreneroaching“upon“thdr 
commonwealth of Australia and the other the canltol of Alaska- Juneau and ‘skagway ®adt th»îtfîle will be an opposition boat, old domains, they simply fall back upon 
portions of the British Empire, wMdh have îamed portattheheadofLyrm Sa! rouh Ith? thicket fastnesses fartheriu the for-
oOopted^that rate. : Apparently there ,ie$e, q,j,e canal section to now ln «pention. It ■ £fr of J“e. .?rt Drehard rontç^ I est or in the mountains. , It was this, m
some persons in official positions who have ;d an interesting sight, that of seeing: this tX.X-'hZ ”*!'’ ™k,e * his opinion, that saved tire' game'from

e ss is B-sk-atk is Sts ".ssrgMs MKasrs»xtnssM«sr$ss.-u;-s.%- - sfvsrjssssssssrsment- j when the Burnside, which is already fam-1 1 y' couid^ not credit the statements that there
“A gentleman from Australia, domiciled ous as a cable ship, through the services I , had been such a slaughter of game 10

ln British Columbia for several months now she performed In laying 2,000 miles of in- ] LAUNCH FROM FRISCO. this neighborhood as had been reported.
The Victoria Trades and Labor Council wrote to bis friends and correspondents to ter-lsland cable ln the Philippines, hauled Confirmation of Superintendent Hus-

held their regular meeting last evening, Australia telling them not to place toe old up alongside the Texan. I collier Titania Brings Flue Gasoline Boat sey’s doubts in the matter arrived on the
President Watters in tot-chair. Afterrecetv- two pence halfpenny postage on the letters At\10 od’clock toe two ends of the cable, I Tor Nanaimo Parties. E. & N. train last evening, when a large
lng J. Tyson as delegate from the Machln- they mailed him to Canada, as the penny deposited ln two of the larger hatches - *— party of Victoria sportsmen returned
ists' union council went Into committee in rate was in effect and was reciprocal be- of the Texan, were picked up and made The collier Titania arrived in Nanaimo from the grouse districts up the line,
connection with the Labor Day celebration, tween the two great members of the Em- fast to the cable machines cm the Bum- on Wednesday evening for a load of coal eaeh mau -with pretty »»arly all the
Twenty-three unions were represented, all Phe. Then the next letter came with a side. The cable Is not all In one length, from the Western Fuel Co. Part of her he could „a - t f t
Of whose delegates reported that their Penny stamp all right. (as many suppose. For Instance, the shore cargo from San Francisco consisted of a =ge bag was fourteen auiece TtoJ U
unions would go almost in « body to the “m Victoria, where he had a letter ad-'end of the line, which to materially larger very fine ^sollne launch for the Western Sf|tt“a|0J^h(^‘e“edp‘^e’
Vancouver celebration. The committee dressed, rue gentleman was Informed at than the main or open ocean strand, la Fuel Company, which Is designed to be P y goa ontmç even lor a first day,
decided to engage tbe Victoria City band, the ooit office that there was a nenaitv only ten miles ln length. Then there Is used for towing purposes to the harbor, and it entirely disproves the stories
so that the excursion will be accompanied tourne of sto cento on^the letter bStre it another piece 200 miles long, and so an, toe The new launch will be toe biggest one in winch have been freely circulated. Sports-
by two bands, the Fifth regiment band could be delivered to him. He asked if It total length being represented in six or the harltor and be a rabstontial addition men who were spoken to on this matter,
having already been engaged. were over weight, and was told It was not. «ven pieces, which, when laid and spliced, to the already large fleet of lanntoes that said that everyoue interested in the sport

J. C. Mapleton, secretary of Laborers’ ] Asking the reason for the charge, he was! w trough toaffing1* tdocks ”toe cable is run Alma, as the new launch is called, has 15 was grateful to the police for the manner 
union, was appointed marshal for the Vic-j Informed that the. letter had been under-1 8 (ff, tt ca-ole maehlnes horse-power engines and to built for sub- in which the watching of the districts
toria contingent, and will line toe unions paid at point of mailing ln Australia. He po£8r i ^d 2 on tht 5” stantial service? had been done, and attributed the excel-
up in the parade, the senior unions taking then pointed out the new regulation, and “*to natcujs J;os- 1 »___ __A... „ , , .. precedenee. the' Victoria official looked the matter up T^rèse filled, the remainder willbe deposited i —-— e.°°dltlon of the grouse, grounds to

, .... Qlld acknowledged the correctness of It. In No. 3 hatch of the cable ship. TATOOSH REPORT. this vigilance. It is the general opinion^ A communication from t_s victoria Typo-] 0f courge ^ letter was then delivered I In each of these batches are stationed — amongst the city sportsmen that the pro-
without the six cents penalty. | twenty Filipinos, whose duties are to coll Tat onto, Sept.'3.-8 p. m.—Clcndy, east vincial police have done their duty thor-

tbe caWe properly, and this service tney w^nd, 20 miles. No shipping. oughly. and the same is by them heartily
appreciated.

The Vancouver Ledger has the following 
story relative to the ignorance prevailing 
regarding the new penny postage rate, 
w'hie'h lias a local application:

said, are to be removed and r 
more modern ones. She will the 
to travel at a faster rate of speed.

1 At first it was thought that the Arrow. rapid pursuit of game is otft of the~ques- 
was tl be placed on the Bremerton run tion. And when the game find man aud 

**“ u"4‘ ~~ the statement ds his settlements encroaching upon their
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TRADES AND
LABOR COUNCIL
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Important Business Transacted 
at the Regular Meeting 

Last Night.
TURKS MASSACRE 

MANY VILLAGERS 1

:-.5Cordon Guards a Settlement 
Alter Butchery of Its 

Inhabitants.
r

:

London, Sept. 3.—The Daily Mail 
correspondent, in a despatch from Mon- 
astir, dated August 
effectual attempt ma
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j without the six cents penalty.
I Somettae toter the samegentieman^bad pprlo^T^diMrabiy,’ âcrordïng "to "toe toil-

The cackle is being unreeled from |

■:previous communications from said union.
These letters were protests against what
the union claimed to be the unccmstitu-1 occasion to have his letters addressed , to - re ^ _______ __
tional acts of the Trades and Labor Conn- Vancouver, and to Ihis surprise he found ^ Texan mto "the hatches of the Burn- ;
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WEDDED ‘NEATH
SMILING SKIES

Pretty Ceremony at Nuptials 
Yesterday of E. H. Austin and 

Miss Catherine Worlock. iff
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